
Why Join SSS?
SSS is more than tutoring and advising. It is also a 
community of learners that will assist and support 
you during your college journey. 

Here are just some of the reasons you should 
join Student Support Services. 

SSS will help you graduate from college. 
SSS can help you earn your college degree by 
providing academic tutoring and instruction, 
advice on course selection, help with financial      
aid applications, and more.

Join
Student Support 
Services

Information for Students

TRIO programs help students  
across the country get to college, 
succeed in college, graduate,   
and get an awesome career.

Student Support Services (SSS) is a 
TRIO program that has been helping 
college students like you achieve 
their college goals since 1968.   
Many successful athletes, scientists
politicians, and entertainers got 
their start in an SSS program.    
Here’s how SSS can help you 
achieve your dreams! 
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SSS helps you make friends and find your 
community. Succeeding in college is about 
more than going to class and studying. It’s also 
about connecting with people and having a 
support system. SSS is a community of learners 
who know how you feel, where you’re coming 
from, and what kind of support to offer. 

SSS teaches you skills you will use forever.          
In addition to learning academic skills that will 
help you succeed in college, you’ll also learn 
skills that will benefit you after college, such as 
resume writing, networking, interviewing skills, 
and money management.  

SSS is fun! Participating in SSS means you get 
to enjoy social events, field trips, workshops, and 
recreational activities—all for free!

SSS Works!
Here are just a few successful people who 
made SSS work for them.

u  Franklin Chang-Diaz, astronaut

u  A.C. Green, former pro athlete

u  Gwen Moore, U.S. congresswoman

For more on Student Support 
Services, check out this quick video. 

Contact Information
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